
Cookie Returns & Swaps

2020 Cookie Return Policy
Badgerland troops may return a limited number of cookies before the sale ends. Our council is among just a few in the 
nation that permit troops to return cookies.

The Return Policy is a safety net designed to help troops manage cookie inventory. The goal of each troop’s sale is to 
maximize troop profits by, ideally, selling all or as many as possible of the cookies ordered. However, there are many factors 
involved in the sale - such as illness or inclement weather - that can influence how many cookies Girl Scouts are able to 
sell. That’s why, near the sale's end, we offer the option to return 1/2 case (6 boxes) for each girl registered in the troop. 

The Badgerland Cookie Return Policy was developed based on input from leaders and parents. Thanks to all who shared 
their wisdom and made suggestions to help ensure Badgerland troops have the opportunity to make returns while 
managing inventory and expenses at both the troop and council level. 

2020 Return Guidelines 
 y Returns are accepted only March 14 and March 15. 
 y Returns are limited to 1/2 case (6 boxes) per girl registered to the troop. (This includes girls not selling cookies)
 y Returns are made in full case increments.
 y Troops with an uneven number of girls, round up for returns. Example: a troop with 9 girls can return 5 full cases; a troop 
with 11 girls can return 6 cases, etc.

 y Returned cases must be unopened, clean (no writing on the cartons!) and undamaged.
 y Gluten-free Caramel Chocolate Chip cookies are not allowed to be returned.
 y A troop must have placed an Initial Order by January 17 in order to make returns.
 y Troops will continue to sell cookies after the return period and may order additional cases, as needed.

COOKIE RETURN DATES 
Saturday, March 14: 4-8pm 
Janesville, La Crosse, Madison and Platteville 
Service Centers 
NOTE: This is the only return date for Platteville. 

Sunday, March 15: 2-8pm 
Janesville, La Crosse and Madison Service Centers

SWAP COOKIES ANYTIME 
WITH OTHER TROOPS

Badgerland troops can connect and make plans 
to swap by the box or the case. 
 
COOKIE SWAP WEBSITE: 
http://badgerlandcookieswap.invisionzone.com/ 
 
Find links to the Cookie Swap site in your weekly 
Cookie Sheet newsletters and the Cookies+ resources 
page at gsbadgerland.org. 

BEST PRACTICES

HOW DO YOU KNOW IF YOUR TROOP 
NEEDS TO MAKE RETURNS? 
Communicate with troop families before March 1 
and find out if they are holding too many cookies. 
Have families return cookies to you by March 
8 then shuffle these returned cookies to other 
families in your troop that still need them. Review 
your inventory and assess if your troop needs to 
return any to Badgerland Council. Note the return 
restrictions: 1/2 case per girl registered.

MANAGING DAMAGED BOXES
It happens every once in a while—you open a case of cookies and find a box 
missing, smashed, or something awry. Here's what to do:

 
Take a picture of the damaged box or wonky arrangement of cookies in 
that case that caused the missing box.
Email it to info@gsbadgerland.org | Subject line: Damaged Cookie Credit
Include your troop number, the cookie flavor, the number of boxes 
damaged or missing and Lot # from the box or case. The Lot # is located 
on the side of a CASE or the end of a box. It looks like this: 28IF0911.

 
We will enter a “damage order” in ABC Smart Cookies so that you are no 
longer financially responsible for that box.
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